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RECONSTITUTED LUMBER 

(LVL, PARALLAM AND SCRIMBER)

There are three major types of reconstituted lumber products i.e., 

laminated veneer lumber (LVL), parallel laminated strand (Parallam) and 

scrimber. They were developed to address increasing concerns about the 

scarcity of premium logs suitable for sawn lumber and to provide a 

reliably performing lumber substitute in sizes or grades that are not 

economically available or unobtainable elsewhere. LVL has been marketed 

for almost two decades and is progressively gaining market share in the 

value added sector. In contrast Parallam and scrimber have been 

introduced only recently. The successful marketing of Parallam and 

scrimber remains to be established.

Producers of Reconstitued Lumber

The names and locations of the reconstituted lumer producers are as 

follows:

. Trus Joist Corp.

2 LVL plants in Oregon 

1 LVL plant in Louisiana 

. Gang-Nail Systems, Inc.

1 LVL plant in North Carolina 

. Arrowood Technologies Ltd.

1 LVL plant in North Carolina 

. Tecton Laminates Corp.

1 LVL plant in Oregon



LVL is also produced in Europe 

. South Australian Timber Corp.

1 scrimber plant in Mt. Gambier, SE Australia 

. MacMillan Bloedel Ltd.

1 Parallam plant in B.C.

Manufacture

The process for producing laminated veneer lumber resembles that for 

producing plywood (see Figure 1). Veneer is peeled, dried, graded, 

scarfed (optional) and then coated with adhesive. The coated veneer is 

laminated parallel in a specified lay-up pattern, and then pressed either 

in a continuous press or a large single or multiple opening press. The 

cured blanks are then sawn to the desired dimensions. To produce LVL 

longer than the length of veneer available, joints are inevitable. Three 

jointing methods have been commonly used; butt joints, scarf joints and 

lap joints.

The process for producing Parallam differs slightly from LVL process. 

Veneer strips are used instead of full sheets of veneer. Veneer strips 

are assembled in such a way that the joints between strips are not 

concentrated in particular locations.

Scrimber is produced in a very different way from both LVL and Parallam. 

Small diameter logs are debarked and crushed into scrims. The scrims are 

laid-up in a mold, dried and coated with adhesive. Then, they are hot- 

pressed into a desired shape and size (see Figure 2).



Properties

Reconstituted lumber is an engineered product. The properties can be 

tailored to meet the requirements for certain applications by 

manipulating the process and raw material parameters such as density, 

resin content, veneer thickness, jointing methods and wood species. 

Normally, reconstituted lumber is stronger and stiffer than most of the 

species and grades of sawn lumber, and its strength and stiffness are 

consistant and uniform. Therefore, the lower statistical tolerance 

limits can be raised which results in an increase in allowable working 

stresses (Table 1).

As allowable working stresses are raised, high strength potential of wood 

can be utilized. Consequently, reconstituted lumber is not just an 

alternate for high grade sawn lumber but is a superior replacement.

Advantages and Disadvantages

As compared with sawn lumber, reconstituted lumber has the following

advantages and disadvantages

Advantages

. large size available 

. higher allowable working stresses

. use of smaller logs especially for scrimber manufacture 

. low tendency to wrap, twist, split and crook

Di sadvantage s

. higher production costs and market price (see Table 2)

. slightly higher in density



Applications

Since the production costs and the market prices are higher for 

reconstituted lumber than for sawn lumber, reconstituted lumber is 

generally used for value-added products such as I-beam and truss chords 

or for products in size or grades that cannot be obtained economically 

such as scaffold planking, large garage headers and long span joists or 

beams.

To better understand the economics and marketing viability in selected 

markets of reconstituted lumbers, various potential market areas are 

identified by end-use requirements in terms of material properties and 

summarized in Table 3.

Hardwoods Reconstituted Lumber

Normally, reconstituted lumber is made from softwood because more veneer 

logs are available for softwoods than for hardwoods. However, a slight 

modification of the conventional LVL process will allow the use of 

shorter hardwood veneer to produce large LVL. The major advantages of 

hardwood LVL over softwood LVL are :

. Tougher (i.e. safer in service)

. Higher resistance to vertical shear 

. Lower tendency to check

. Lower linear expansion in transverse direction



Table 1. Coirparison fo Strength Properties Among Various Materials

Properties Hem/Fir SPF Micro-lam 
2500f

Gang-lam 
2 80 Of

Flexural Stresses, psi 1000 1250 2500 2800

Tensile Strength 
Parallel to Grain, psi

825 1050 2000 2600

Modulus of Elasticity, 
psi

1.4 x 106 1.3 x 106 2.0 x 106 2.0 x 106



Table 2. Market Price for LVL and DF MSR Lumber

Grade LVL
$/MBF

MSR
$/MBF*

MOE Z  2.4E - 500

2.4E < MOE Z. 2.2E - 410

2.2E <  MOE Z  2.0E 1245-1370 330

2.0E <  MOE Z  1.8E - 280

1.8E < MOE Z  1.5E 800-1135 220

MOE < 1.5E - 180

* Assumptions

Laufenberg, T.L., R.E. Rowlands and G.P. Krueger. 1984. 
FPJ. 34(4):15-22

Source:



Table 3. Promising Markets for Reconstituted Lumber

Final Product

Truss Chords 
I-Beam Flanges

Header

Scaffold Planking

Electrical 
Distribution 
Cross Arms

Truck Deck

Long Span Joist

Long Length 
Utility Pole

Important Property 
Requirements

MOE 5 1.6 x 106 psi 
Tensile strength 2000 psi 
Good dimensional stability

High Flexural modulus 
and strength
Good dimensional stability

High flexural strength and 
modulus,
Resistance to warping 
Good Nail holding 
Nonslip skid resistance 
Weather Resistance 
High reliability-uniformity

High flexural strength 
Resistance to torsion 
Easy to Preserve

High flexural strength and modulus
High impact resistance
High resistance to vertical shear
High abrasion resistance
Good dimensional stability
Good fastening capabilities

High flexural modulus and strength

Straight
Soft
Easy to preserve

Candidate
Materials

LVL, Parallam 
MSR

LVL, Parallam

LVL, Parallam

MSR, LVL, 
Parallam

Hardwood LVL 
Laminated 
Wood Strips

LVL, Parallam

Solid Wood
Poles
LVL



Figure 1. A schematic diagram for LVL manufacture



Figure 2. A schematic diagram for scrimber manufacture


